
8 NORHKERN MESSENGER.
A BOY'S TEMPTATIONS.

Professor Henry Drumnimond, of Glas-
gow, says: "You liave- heard of the old
castle that -iwas taken by a single gun.
The attacking force lad only one gun, and

seened hopeless to try to take the castle;
but one soldier said, 'I will show you how
you can take the castle,' and he pointed
the cannon to ona spot and fired, and went
on all day, nover moving the cannon.
About nghtfall there were a few grais of
sand knocked off the wall. He did the
saine thing the next and.the next. By-
and-by the stones began to comn away, and
by steadily vorking his gun for one week
lie made a hole in that castle big enougi
for the army to walk through. Now with
a single gun firing away at every boy's life,
the devil is trying to getiin atone opening.
Temptation is the practice of the soul, and
if -you never have' any temptation you
will never have any practice. A boy that
attends fifty drills iii a year is a much
botter soldier than the one that drills
twice. -Do not quarrel with your tempta-
tions ; spt yourself repolutely to face them.

DEMORALIZING THE YOUNG.

A boy entered a saloon with pop-corn.
The bar-tender .offered to buy the corn if
the little fellow would take his pay in drink.
The boy refused, saying that lie used his
noney to buy bread an clothes for himnself
and little sister. Tie saloon-keeper bouglit
some corn, and the boy started on his
way to the door. The keeper of the den
called the boy back, and gave him a glass:
of whiskey mixed with sugar and vater,
saying that it ivas gond for colds. The
boy pronouiced it good and vent away.
Thon this fiend .in human shape said:
" Tho Prohibition cranks are injuring us,
and, unloss wo continue making customers
out of the young, they will soon have
theni all on their side. If that boy keeps
selling corn on this side of the river, it
wyon't be three weeks till he -will buy
drinks of me, They learn easy when
young," and lie laughed heartily. Thon
the monster wont »on to enumerate the
niany boys le had taught to4 drink. One
was a six-year-old son of a widow, whom
he taught to drink froi spit.-Golden

A BARGAIN FOR TWO HUNDRED.

Wo have purchased two hundred sets of
Chambers' Journal, comprising the first
nino montlhs of 1889, bound in boards.
This mnakes a book of six hundred and
twenty double colunn pages, beautifully
printed on good paper, and containing
niost interesting matter. Every article is
complote except one continued story which
opens in the last monthly number. The
nonthly nuinbers of this magazine sell at
the book-stores in Canada for twenty cents
eaci, making the cost of the nine num-
bers, $1.80. *W offer them on these favor-
able conditions. Wo will send thom post
fre to the first two hundred subscribers
or workers who send us two nov subscrip-
tions to the Weekly Witness at one dollar
Cach, one of them, at the least, being a
new one, and ask for Charnbers' Journal.
Wu believe this to bo an excellent oppor-
tunity for two hundred subscribers to the
Witncss or illessenqcr to get a selection of
choice reading niatter for nothing but do-
ing two hundred kind turns to the Witness,
and to one or more hundred who are in-
duced to become subscribers to it.

THE M.E8SEXGER.

The Messenger is a good paper that is do-
ing inuch good. Every additional sub-
scriber obtained increases the good done
by it. By increasing its circulation you

participate in the good being donc. The

M'esseiger will heartily welcomo .you as a

co-worker.

PRIZE BIBLE STORIES No. 3.«

We purpose in this course of Bible
study.to follo w up the different poriods of
Bible history, and by the time ve are done
have our young students familiar with the
hves of sone of the mnost prominent char-
acters in eac .period. We began with
Abralam. Nearly three hundred young
people sent in vritten sketches of his life.
Next a big juîmp of centuries was taken
and still more young' people for two or
three weeks set theinselves diligently to
the study'of.the life of Esther and sent in
to the M'esiç a set of papers forýwhich
they deservo great credit.

No.wove propose to go back agn and
take for this time another of the piarclhs
-Joseph. In chosing this charater.-we
have thought it best to offer more than
threce prizes and' to make the conditions
somewhat different. Perhaps no pe.rson
in thei whiole of the Old Testament history
is more universally attractive ta children
than Joseph. On this account we expect
very many more of the younger ones to
join this study of his .life, and therefore
think wo must offer themi prizes for thein-
selves.

FoUR PRIZES,

instead of the three, will therefore b given.
First and second for thoso betwcen eigh-
teen and fourteen years of ago and tiche
saine for thoso cf thirteen and undér.

For each of these four prizes liandsome
Bibles will be given containing rcferences,
concordance and maps. If any prizo
ivinner should already possess such a Bible
ho or she will b consultcd as to what shall
o given thein instead.

So n'ow, boys and girls, send us within
four weeks from the date of this paper,
the very best short account of the

LIE oF JOSEPH

which you know how to write. Wri6 on
one side of thc paper only, using either
note paper or foolscap, each lalf sheet of
which must b cut into four, so as tabc
near noto-paper sizo ; sign your naine,
Post-Offico address and ago last birthday
ncatly on the upper right hand corner of
the first page; and pin the shects together
a thie upper left hand corner. Do not fold
or roll whien mailing then but send thein
perfectly flat. Any othser way of sending
makes thein more diflBcult for the examiners
ta handle and also spoils the appearanco of
each. In judging for the prizes accuracy
of history, style of composition and neat-
ness will'all-be taken into consideration.

The essays must not exceed six hundred
words in length. Address

"Prize Bible Stories."
N0rthsCrnb eICsscngcr.

JonN DoUGALL & SoN.

Montreal.

FOUR BEAUTIFUL PICTURES.

• AnysubscribertotieM essengerwho sends
in with his renewal subscription that of a
new one, each at 30 cents, will receive his
choice of any one of thefollowing four noble
pictures. If ho sends in one nev subscrip-
tien with his wn, at 30 cents eaclh,and ten
cents in addition, making 70 cents lie wii
receive any two of these beautiful large
pictures:

"THEANGELUs,"byJeanFrancoisMillet.
"ScoTTIsH CATTLES RAiD,' by Rosa

Bonheur.
"THE HoRSE Fnt," by Ro'sa ]3onheur..
CHRIST BEFotE PLATE,'", by Michael

Von Munikacsy.

THE PANSY LIBRARY.
Any subscriber to the Messenqer who

sends in withî ie renewal subscription ane
new one, each at thirty cents, will receive
one of the Pansy stories ; for five cents
extra the now subscriber will also receive a
book. Each story is-in an illuminated

paper cover and well illustrated. Sixteen
subscribers at 30c, new or old, will entitle
the sender to thé full set of this new paper
cover séries. The naines of these stories
that may be selected are-as follows

TiE RKING's DAUGHTER.
WISE AND OTIERVISE.
FouR GIRLS AT CHAUTAUQUA.
TiHS CAUTAUQUA GiRis AT HomE.
TiIEE PEOPLE.
AN ENn)LEss CHÀnm.
ESTER REID.
ESTHER REID YET SPEA KING.
RUTH ERSKCINE'S CROSSES.

TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE UNITED
• STATE S.
Our subscribers throughout the United

States where International noney orders
cannot be procured can remit by ntoney
order payable at Rouses Point Post OfBce,
N. Y. State, or secure an Aimerican Ex-
press Co., order, payable at Montreal.

NEW CLUB RATES.

The following are the NEW CLUB RATES
for the MESSENGEI, which are considerably
reduced:

1 copy....................$ 0 30
10 copies to one address 2 25
20 " " "c....'440
50 "s " -". .... 1050

100 " " ..... 20 00

Sample package supplied frce on applica-
tion Joii<N DOUGALL & SoN,

Publishers, Montreal.

iTn ATTENTION or SUnSCItIBERS is arn

estly called to the instructions given i
overy paper that all business letters for the
llessenger should bo addressed "John
Dougall & Son," and not to any personal
address. Attention to this will save much
trouble and will reduce the chances of de-
lay or irregularity.

TOUR CHOICE o;0oo
A MARVELOUSOFFI

By A Roligbie House!
Ery lady bas Ibard af M3E. DEiIOREST. Rer

naiea a by-wordln overy bouse Lntie land. ler
clbrated Pattes-ns bava becn ln useovoer 40 years.
wTe are the pubushers tthe woll-known pubUicalon,
iEB.])8EOrl1'SflllShIuttfaieiOihlllyFashiORJournlal
and we wiste lacr s-cee iranlatian 2001lliprs
during tisa next s0 daye, ansd tea ta end wu 'vili give
away taanow sînlscrlboss

Demorest Celeb'd Corsets
Shoulder Braces ir

" Stocking Supporters

The MME. DEMOltEST ILLUSTitATED MONTHLY
PASdON -JOURNAL la a 56paRa paper, leautifully

SI d I d ai fPashius
Pney oi Wok. Home J>csoratleîîa, Ceoklnt, setc.,
cach departmont boing undes tisa epeclal supervision
ot tisebet kawneants-Ibutors. ItliScaltdosre-
Piote vitis metters-ef Interest ta mothr a end 13teoresm aed w ts llugtratians atorles
sctcheo, humer and mettesof ar ess-aiet

SHOULDER BRAES
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MONiTEÀLDALY WITNESs, $3.00 ayear
post-paid. MONTREAL WEEKLY WITNESS,
$1.00 a yeàr, post-paid. JoHN DuOULL
& SoN, Publishers, Montreal, Que.

An Extended Popularity.-Erowan's Bron-
cIrAL TRocHEs .have been before the public
nany.years. They are ronounced universally
superior to allothcrarticles used for siniilnsr pur-
poses. For rclieving Coughs, Colds, and Throat
Discases they have boen-provedl reliable. Sold
only in boxes. Price, 25 cents.

GRATEFUL-OOMFORTING.

EPPS'8 -COCQA.
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge o the naturel laws whlob
govrn tise uperatlons af digetion and nutrition, and by a
.areful aplication°01 the fen praperties rionwll.slected
Ci°oa, Mr.Epps has providedaour breakfast tables with a

dlicately flavored bevroge which may Bave us' any beavy
doctoe'il. It in by tise judicios use of sucis articles of.

diet that a constitution may be gradualy buiît up until
'troo g uito resiat every tendenoy ta dIseas. Hua-
dredgf subte maladies are floatiîigearoud us renadyto
attackawierever tserelna a ewak point. We may escape
maay a fatal shaft by leepiog aurselves well fortilled mitis
pure blood and a properly nourished trame."-" Civil Ser.
vice Gazelle."

Made smply wth boiling water or mik. Sold only ln
liacketa 1w tirocere,'labelled tisna:
JAM.ES EPP$3.CJO., alom opathl chsemlet»,

London. England.

THE NORTHERN MESSENGERI ,s printed and pub.,,ubli0e,;ery fortîight at Ns 5,udM3St Jnc
st. Motreal, ry John Re satil a, 32 t onre

Al busness commussications should le addrssed "John

Dou a Son " aud a i letter ta tose Eitors aul
adrse Edîtor efthtie1 Nortisern Mesenger.'"

DEMORESTiORSETS -lISHOULDER BRACES FREE
STooKINo SUPPORTERS
ER
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Evt lino of roadig la carefully guarded by aneSitr is reevos @,00 er aimnai, and noth-
Ing hpubllabedl lia columne but the bestand urent
cssdlng mottas-. St nay leadmîtteil ta. stiy bonne.
olaand your cldresinny read itas voitnyou.Itnumber amng lisoubsribera the wivee a tousandf cirTcett israugissuttise euntrv. Itlsethse iest
nsai p ser publshed la the word. It tells vou
v'Whnt ta V vo-" IVhsen aud 515wta WWearIt."It îves y as ail tisa Sest styles lu Ladsilgate, Bonnets,

ta. It l always o reast ai tte times, and evnrytbing
'151e lepags l sow uidorginl.Italso canteIna

he lates tPashion newis traie abroa by our speciai
°ndandParis correspondent-.- _

HOW TO 0BTAIN
e Mme.Demorest Corset

unS psckma 'Z TSI 111isTa l ail, eilwu w Il i mi
Fou an itss aiosa(OitSL -ALBJIq

Hgow To Obýa a% E BAE
AND

Two ArticlesA Stocking Supportersid t
Senamr.0Centforoand 25 conrastu u0nd l 'tcla * C na lil,iand WC slil mityou tul'sstwo ertie 00 p,1Oaaas-

V EIJSand OneofretTOV N< SPPREO ' 2

REMEMBER THERE ISNO HUMBUG ABOUT THESE OFFERS.
w oea a we 1"rant ualbeau estalshed for v ears an

aiaid. Balaitremlttanceseither IDra't, Postal Noa e Oer rgltesed Ltter.
Mieon otal no Ds ot pracas-ble, sendstamps. Addresn ail communicationS ta
THE DEMOREST FASHION &SEWINC MACHElE CO.917 EAST t 4th STREET, NEW YORK.

sroosns This offershould betakenadvantageofat onceaswewllgive away n omoreth ai 100,000
sUPPORTES ofeach article. SHOIW THIS TO YOUR FRIENDS. IT WILL NOT APPEAR AGAIN.
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